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239 
A case of synchronous triple urog巴nitalcancer， which was comprised of renal cel carcinoma of the 
left kidney， transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary bladder， and adenocarcinoma of the prostate， is
reported. A 72-year-old Japanese male patient was referred to our outpatient clinic with the 
complaint of asymptomatic hematuria. At that time， his serum of level of PSA was elevated to 20 
ng/ml. Cystourethroscopy showed a papillary bladder tumor and coagula through the left urinary 
orifice. Ultrasonography， computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging showed a mass 
lesion measuring about 6 cm by 5 cm in the left kidney. Angiography showed a hypervascular lesion 
measuring about 6 cm by 5 cm at the same site. Double cancer， consisting ofrenal cell carcinoma and 
transitional cel carcinoma of the urinarγbladder， was suspected and we performed left total nephro-
ureterectomy， hilar lymphadenectomy， and transurethral rection of the bladder tumor， one month 
later. At the same time， we performed a biopsy of the prostate. Histological diagnosis was renal cell 
carcinoma， clear cel carcinoma and transitional cel carcinoma of urinary bladder. Histological 
diagnosis of the prostate biopsy was moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma. Since this case 
fulfilled the criteria ofWarren and Gates， it was classified as synchronous triple urogenital cancer. A 
review ofthe literature revealed l7 authentic cases oftriple urogenital cancer， ofwhich 14 and 10 cases 
were reported as a combination ofrenal cancer， bladder cancer and prostatic cancer， inthe world and 
inJapan， respectively. Furthermore， he had been exposed to the atomic bomb explosion in Hiroshima 
in 1945. This carcinogenic precursor may be related to the development of the triple cancer. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48・239-242，2002) 
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240 泌尿紀要 48巻 4号 2002年
Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT revealed 
heterogenous mass in the left kidney. 
初診時検査所見:末梢血液検査，血液生化学検査に




























な細胞質を有する癌細胞の増殖を認め， renal cel1 
carcinoma， clear cel1 carcinoma， pT3a， grade 
2>3， INFs， NOMOと，勝脱腫蕩については，乳頭
状に移行上皮様癌細胞の増殖を認め， transitional 
cel1 carcinoma， G2， pTaとの診断を得た.前立腺
においては，前立腺右尖部からのみ，間質中に小型の
腺管様構造を持つ moderatelydifferentiated adeno-





































































Table 1. Case reports of triple urogenital cancer. Of al 17 cases， 14 cases had triple urogenital cancer， 
which was comprised of renal cel carcinoma of the kidney， transitional cel carcinoma of the 
urinary bladder， and adenocarcinoma of the prostate 
No. 報告者 報告年
Rovinescu 1976 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
2 Faure 1977 左腎細胞癌 右尿管移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
3 本間ら 1981 右尿管勝脱移行上皮癌 右腎孟腺癌 前立腺腺癌
4 Steven9) 1985 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
5 Dickmann 10) 1988 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
6 Hashimoto1lJ 1988 右腎細胞癌 左腎孟尿管勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
7 山田ら 1992 右腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
8 Weingartnerl2) 1995 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
9 野村ら 13) 1996 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
10 原ら 1998 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
1 細井ら 1998 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
12 梁間ら14) 1998 右腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
13 柴田ら15) 1998 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
14 鎌田ら 1999 左腎細胞癌 勝枕移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
15 古賀ら 18) 2000 右腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
16 古川ら 17) 2001 陰茎扇平上皮癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 右尿管扇平上皮癌
17 自験例 2001 左腎細胞癌 勝脱移行上皮癌 前立腺腺癌
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